ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS FOR CALIBRATION OF TRANSMITTERS WITH PROCESS CONNECTIONS

Dear customer,
please complete this form and send it back within 3 working days after order by fax using the following number +42 572 411 497. If no additional specification will be made, the transmitter will be calibrated according BD SENSORS standards.

Company: ....................................................................................................................................................

Order number: ................................................................................. Order position: ........................................

Please fill here Type and ordering number of transmitter:

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calibration temperatures

Standard (without specification)
Ambient temperature 20 °C

Option (please mark)

- ☐ Calibrate by medium temperature ........................................ °C  (+ 10°C)

valid for following conditions:
► surrounding: ambient temperature 20 °C
► max. calibration temperatures: 200 °C
► compensation range: ± 25 °C
► for vacuum ranges < 250 mbar: max. calibration temperature is 70 °C.
► with vacuum ranges and calibration temperature higher 70 °C please contact sales department

Installation position (for pressure ranges up to 4 bar; with higher pressure ranges the installation position is negligible)

Standard (without specification)
0°

Option (please mark)

- ☐ 180°
- ☐ 90°
- ☐ other

Other information

Working temperature range: from ....................... up to ....................... °C

Medium in normal operation: ..........................................................................................................................

Temperature at the cleaning / sterilisation: max. ................................................ °C

Medium for the cleaning / sterilisation: ........................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................

Date and signature: .................................................................................................................................